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NOTICI-!

Are von interested in
good watch?

I make a specialty of tine high grade makes of movements 
Elgin*, Waltham», Humilt n». Bos* ami Crescent tille«l 
casesof the finest designs. Attractive prices ami giswl jewelr. 
have been the reason- of niv ■uc«'ess in th«« jewelry business.

In regard to watch ami jewelry repairing. I do 
first class work, ami guaianfee tally, all uiy work. V 
will convince. If unable t«» call send me your work by 
or express.

I am agent for Columbia ami Victor Graphaphonea, 
carry a full line of machines. re> ords and supplies. I 
part» for repairs. Send fol ata' gue. 
leete.1 stock of musical good'-. \ iolins. Bows, Guitars, 

j«»», Mandolins. Aecordians, ;i: 1 small giaxls, strings, 
ings. etc.

Kindly call ami inspect nr. •: e. We’re glad to moot you 
ami have you take a look whether you buy «>r not.
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Fine Line of Fresh Candies 

Latest Novelties in Toys 

the latest Newspapers 
Magazines

Most complete line of PIPES to select from
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Yon are cordially iu-
vited to attend the

Brick Store Co.’s
Saturday Sales

offer bargains in 
all oar lines that
cannot but make

Our entire stock to go regardless 
Attend one of our SATURDAY

of cost. 
SALES

and you will attend all. «.*
These sales will continue until our entire

«£ <stock is sold e* A

Yours for trade
The BRICK STORE Corf* A

Subscriber* of this paper who have 
received a statement from this office 
the dates on which do not corres
pond with the receipt in their pos
session will please send us their re
ceipt in order that wc may correct 
our books. A new receipt w HI be 
issued to you. the old one being re
tained by us to citable us to adjust 
the matter with the person to whom 
you paid the money.

Kt AMAI tl RI.Pl HI.IC AN.

CHY BRIUF5.

See Adv for marsh lands.
Watches. L. Alva Lewis.
Edison'» gold mould record phono- 

graphs at Newsom A I nder« ■ ■ I.
I Ki not forget t> iegi-ter if you wish 

to vote at the coming city election.
l or Sal«'- 120 acres in Lower Klamath 

Marsh. Piice »10.00 |>er acre. Mason 
A slough.

Swellest line of hats in town juM in 
■ K K K Stoic. Thoroughbred ami 
tetson brands.
Small tracts «4 well loeate4 title marsh 

lands offered for one week at ?2r> |>er 
acre. Abel Adv.

Try the b 'luetusde breud, cakes, pie«, 
etc., at City Bak.tv. Tln ad, x 1'..ve- 
for 2<5c. Phone or leave your orders, tl

G«hh1 clothes are always mad«« t > 
measure. Ins|H«ct the stunning lineoi 
Spring -ample- at K K K More.

If you have not tried 
blv.ck-uiith .-hop it «ill i 
so. Try it and »ee.

FOR SALE —A lot of 
'draught an I -ad lie hors, 
that will sell them. Phot 
l.iskey Bros., Dairy, <>r 
Lake ranch I* mile- li un Klamath Fall* 

l-2t-‘‘i.. '.
Young men. -nve your im»:.«y ' y 

ing valuable propeity from the I 
atli Development Company, or 
monthly installment plan, «hieii 
ties insurance with it.

Don’t buy your cloth •« ■ ’ th" 
when you can have .them made I 
at the same pric«-«. >•■«• th ■ -i'iai 
Summer suiting-« it K K K M re.

The memlsT- of the Woman'« < 
tian Teniperanc.' I'nionwill h««!«l their 
regular invetiug Friday March 2“Jth at 
2:'k) ]>. m. in the Bapti-t church. All 
are eordiadv invited. Emma (»rigs'. 
Rec. Sec.

WANT El >—I am a -team engineer 
and am also experieni'c«! in electric 
work an«l Mould like to secure einpb y- 
merit at or near Klamuth Fall«. Ad
dress Henry Pray, lai Moine. Shasta 
County, California. 3-21-31

The projierty that it no« occupied by 
Frank lra White 
week sold 
Hebron to 
sideration 
front foot,
chased les.« than a yeai ago by Mr. Mc
Guire ami shows a hau l-one profit on 
the investment. The price paid l«y Mr. 
Balling-ley is a further evidence of th«' 
value of Klamath Falls property as en 
investment.

For Sale—I have ten lot- in First A l 
dition to Klamath Fall«, overlooking 
Ixith lakes ; nice residence pr.iperty: live- 
minute walk from High -<-|i<h>| ; g.esl 
drainage, city water, etc. Price- from 
»150 to »350 each. Lot« will surely 
«louble in twelve m<intl>«. Easy term-.' 
»100 down ; you set yoiirtimeon balance 
at 7 pt-r cent interest; or will « xebiing«' 
for « little, large hors«-, or mule«. E. W. 
Gowan, Klamath Falls. tf

Civil Engineer, da-. S. Holabird, <>f 
Southern California, who ha- lieen in 
the employ of the Klamath Devel«»p- 
merit Company for .-«".«• 4 years, i« now 
in charge of the work of construction, 
ami of the beautifying of th«: town site- 
owned bv that Company.

New Horn «k l.nder wood 
specialty of perscriptions, only 
fresh drugs are used, «¡th the 
that the medicine has the desired

D. B. Campbell, returned from a trip 
to Weed, Cal., where be had gone with 
a view of consulting Pres. A. IL Naftz- 
ger, with reference to numerous enter
prise- to be carried on «luring th«: sum
mer in the Hot Springs

by J. 
■L T. 
Iieing

This

I.1. D. H.imukei <>( Bollanti), airivvd in 
\-hlaml bi pi ivate convey ance over th«' 

1’a-i.i'les, yestenlay noon, having left 
Bonnilta on Monday, mid tiuvele«l 
tlirough th«' heavy storm winch pre 
vailed the fir«t of the week. Only a few 
incile» of allow was encounterv<l nt the 
summit of the Cii-cmle«, neatly all the 
pici-ipitation l>eini' min. Mr. Ilminiker 
wa- iiccoiiipanicd by his daughter nml 
ami Miss liigdoii, ami tliev leave ("i 
Pol tlaml till* evening, « hire Mrs. Ila 
tunker went a few week- ago for lio-pi 
lai tii'.itniciit. Vshlnml riding*.

Do not l"i .■«•( to regi-t« t il y .U wish 
to vote at the coming city election.

Something better than a bank. I'm 
cha-c a lot in the ilot Springs \ddition 
««nth«' monthly in-tnllmeiit plan. In- 
«umnev nml special guarantee topin- 
clui-ei of bind in th« Hot Spnng* A4- 
«lib'll nml in tl.e tonn* <■( MiiPaml. 
Donis mid Mt. Ilebion. idler March 
31st.

\ isit our ston* mul -ee the lienutifill 
di-phiy of the latest designs in Fia-ter 
mil invry . '•mis Dm < «o«ni-(.'o.ì-2'<-lt

Georget*. Ik'ck mi l .1. lb'-eter, who 
« el «> iiri e»te«l by '■In tiff Ol'cmliaill «'ll 
suspicion «>( being linplii'ated in the 
('in hall* jenelry nilils-iv. »ere given 
then iiec'lom alter n cmciul investiga
tion, ample ev idi'iice of their innocence 
InTiig proiiuced.

IbUO tin«- woolen* from w Indi t«> »
. /.'ur spring 

( luarmitecj.
J. Conner, 

his interests 
Salem, 
alter a 
city. 
Conner
home in thi» city

1 nui lion milking a specialty of 
ling elioie. dairy im in*. I!«' sure 
see me if you «mil something i 
Mark L. Bum*.

W. J. Brennan i- 
ting his store room 
Hei» the ■■ uior mi 
Brennan A Bugle« 
stock in »hupe to 
the middle of

The finest I 
phi veil ill .«I ■ i

Midway 
n to do

lain« 
the 

car-

a- an office was this 
F. McGtfire <d 
Balling-ley, the 
»2,100, or »150 
property was

Mt. 
con
fer 

pur-

cuuunvr suit, lit
K More.
Im* pi*t disposed of
<• Hotel Willamette,

ariived in tlii- city Siturduy 
strenuous trip froru the «apiini 
He «.i« ac«">mpanie«l by 
and they expect to make 

ami county.
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Hardware
Wc arc not so old, but wc have got the 
GOODS and our PRICES are right

liniIder's f iard ware
Stoves and Ranges

Paints and Oils
Nu lilu and Royal---- - - - — — -

Granitewa re
Tin, Wood and Willoware

Sporting (- oods

Estimates furnished on Sash and Doors

Phone, 173 I; mm n I Dock
ever dis- 
Im' found 

A 
the 
<>tir

'■2''lt

working hard get- 
ready for busine-». 
tn bur of thetiirnof 

ami h>'|H*s to have hi-
1« gin bukinvs* at>»nt 

April.
i,v of millinery 
I < III < >i«'goll ll li
Dr v • i <nl» < 'in; any, 

Ati«>n is extemle«l to 
public to visit <ntr store ari l inspect 
• ii-play.—>r:i r- Dm <."««ii»t '

LiWIicv's arid 11;«11-'I •"■ «lelit 
.dies at Ne A-otu A t'inlerwoo«l.

The past Meek «a- a b.lid one oil the 
Southern Pa« ¡11« ami furnished unutl«« i 
poaitiva pl ■ a the uecessitv lot the 
rapid «"inplctiou of the mam line via 
Klamath Falls.

Do not forget to register if you wish 
to vite at th»' coming city election.

You will find the best
Dept, in Klamuth county at the K K K 
More. Walk-over arid Nupatan brands.

To every new siib»cril>er wle> frays 
one year in advance «<• will allow three 
Vote- ill the contest for the most popu 
lar girl in (lie county, the viiniiet to I«' 
sent to the Jamestown Ex]«r«ition.

All the late«t novelties in leather 
P"«tal cards at the star <li ug store.

The Dunkarils settling in this county 
at Butte ('reek Valley, have applied for 
a p i.-tolh' «’, to In- , .ilh',1 Fairview, with 
lircation about live miles from Picard.- 
Yreka Journal.

Your friemi may not !«• a 
to The l.epubli« an. 
him to sulrsi'r ifre and he «'an ca*t three 
votes for your choice of the most |sipu- 
lar girl in the «ountv, the winner to I«- 
«ent to the Jamestow n Exposition.

One of the causes for the remarkable 
grow th of Newsom A t'mlerwoo«! is tin- 
fact that no expense or trouble has been 
spar'-d to procure th«- finest «tm k in the 
Mate. The great pre« i iptloli business 
they «Io 1« on account of their using only 
pure fresh drugs.

Do not forget to vote for vour favorite 
candidate.

Chafing dishes at Newsoui «k I’mler- 
woexl.

If you want to buy a lot in the Fail
view addition No. 2, see me. I have an 
interesting proposition for you. 
Killies, Klamath burlier .-hop.

Full line of purses at the 
store

Foh Sale—MKf-acre stock 
Klamuth County—the best

V
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Mock««! Slew
I

SI0Ô Reward
I will pay the above reward for

a watch my repair department

cannot put in perfect running

order.

I ALVA LI AMS
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make a 
pure, 
result 
effect.

A Few Prices at
HURN S HARDWARE STORE

Jy No. 8 Alert cast cook ' love ....................
No. 8-18 Toledo steel range .......................

Jt. Wangenittia Barb Wire, per cwt ..............
jy 8-ft Btarr wind mills ...............................

«wF 12-in. Syracuse chilled plows ......................
SL 50 tooth steel lever harrows......................... .

Improved White sewing machine................
4*
_e- Everything el-e in the Hardware 1 ne at reduced prices
V Call and investigate Goods arxi j rices.

| GEO. R. HURN j

»13 50
45
6

3*1
13
1»
40

00 
50 
00
25 
00 
(JO

(• DON J. ZUMWALT BERT L WITHROW
•) President Vice-Pies. A Ti«a«.

2 KLAMATH COUNTY ABSTRACT C0MFANY, INC.

ALLEN SLOAN
Secretary

CAPITAL STOCK $10,000, FULLY PAIO

¿ABSTRACTING AND SURVEYING
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON
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Addition to eart||—mo acres grain, 250 acres timo- 
Klamath Falls, and in the town sites of t|,y an,| wi|,| liayt i()0acres goal timber,
Midland, Dorris ami Mt. Hebron.

I am agent for the Chicago Woolen umier fence; If-room house 
mills, at <1 am prepared to take orders buildings and goal well; one barn 52x00, 
for ladies’suits and dress skirts. Mrs. nearly new; four corrals; two good 
R, M. Sarter, at City Bakery. tf springs; reservoir site; unlimited out-

In statements made to a renresenta- side good range; an ideal dairy ranch, 
live of the Portland Telegram, .Judge Thia is an investment for the wise. For 

particulars see or write E. W. Gowan, 
Klamath l ulls, • Jre.

A small cottage with 
A Beautiful Lawn

a Mansion

the balance grain nml pasture land; all 
with out-

* 
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A
A 

$
BISHOP’S

Furniture Store
i

iis the place to furnish your house
¡! Don’t send your money to outside dealers 
][ I will guarantee to save you money on

a bill of goods
If you MI’ST go to the city to buy your furniture let me give you a let

ter to our wholesale hou-es, where you can select anything you like.

(

Oil-on and Dr. Steiner say that they 
do not expect any action to lie taken on 
the appointment of a superintendent for 
’he insane asylum before lull. The 
Is,ctor’- friend* are quite hopeful that 
be will Inin, down the plum.

li you are in need of medicine during 
'benight or if you have a prveription 
you wished filled you can get it at 
Newsom A I'nderwo I by calling at fhe 
■lorne of Dg Maston—next door to our 
•tore.

We invite land owners to list their 
m<ls with us. Our extensive corre- 

-poiidenee and .Mr. Mason's advertising 
rip have p it us in touch with several 
■Arties who will want land for actual 

settlement. Mas n .* slok.ii. li

tf

blue grass, 
clover seed,

is More Attractive than 
in a bare lot.

Speml a few dim« “ for 
oidiard grass, timothy or
ami make your door yard a little beauty 
spot, it will limb' your wife grow ten 
years young« i . Try it. You can also 
secure the very best assortment of all 
kinds of garden seeds (in bulk) for a 
vegetable garden.

Phone 251. C. A. Dalzell. 3-7-4t
1 lie Lakes! Je Inn Bar. C. Rosa An

derson for High grade Wines, Li
quors and Cigars,

J Don't forget that I have taken the agency fi r the entile 
£line of Pianos of the EILER S PIANO HOUSE for Klamath 
fand Lake Counties. Samples of some of the makes 
5 are now on my floor. Easy terms on Pianos,
I 

A
A

* B. ST. GEO. BISHOP
♦Phone. wsttnce 66
A SIOIB iil ¡(lamath Talk fl

Easy terms on 
for cash we will give you a liberal reduction.

All that remains unsaid, just consider 
that it has been said :: :: :: ::

or

$ 
t (
0
I'

Klamath Falls, Ore. $


